
Kood Iftver Slacier.

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale

rTlmberLsnd A clJutt e 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United BUlea Iinrt Office, Vancouver,
Wash., Dee. 20, It02. Notice Is hereby given
that iu compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3. 178, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber hinds in tiie stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August i, Ihh-2- .

WILLIAM H. CAMKRON,
Of Portland, conuty of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has tills day tiled in tins office his
sworn statement No. XI2. for the purchase
of the west, half of the southeast quarter and
east half of tbe southwest quarter of
section In township No. 5 north, range
No. 11 east, w. M., and will otter proof to
show thnt the land sought Is more valuable
lor Its timber or stone than for agricultural

iirpoes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register ai'd Receiver of tills
orllee at Vancouver, Wash., ou Wednesday,
the 22d day of April, nut

He names as wltnesse-- : Frpnit K. Harbour,
John E. Htght, B. Hosmer and U. L. Bowman,
all ufUoldendH.lv. Wus'iinton.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d, lauds are requested to tile

their claims In this office on or Lufore said
22d day of April, WW.

dUUfW W. 11. DUNBAR, Register.

Christmas Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE.

Loth from 75 up in Iliverview Park and Idle-wild- e

Additions. Stiwts will be graded and side-walk- ed

as soon as the weather will permit. Buy
now and get your pick before prices advance, as
they surely will by April 1. Special inducements
to parties who will build. Lots centrally located,
convenient to school, postoffice and depot. Fine
views, of the Columbiia river and Mount Adams.
Terms easy. For particulars call. on, or address

Prather Investment Co.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

rrimteT Land, Act June 8, IfflU
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United State Tjtnd Office, The Dalles, Ore.,
November 25, 1U0& Notice Is hereby jflven
that In compliance with the provldlo of the
act of cosimrcs of June a, 1X7K, entitled "An
act for the Hale of timber lands in t he sliiUw ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," aa extended to all the public land
HtateHby act of AuguiiH, IS1I2, the following,
named persons have, on May 15, 1U02, riled 111

this office their sworn Hlatenienta, to wit:
JOHN H. ST. AKNOIjI),

of ThO Dalles, county of Wasco, utate of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. VM, for the pur-
chase of the northeast quarter section ll.town-alil- p

2 north, range A east, W, M.
CHAKi.EH 0. SMITH, '

of The Dalles, county of Vt'usco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 855, for the

of thCHOuthweHl quarter Bection 2,Uiwn-shi- p

i north, rHiiue earn, W. M.
PKl'bK K. OI.HON,

of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 351, for the pur-
chase of the east lialfsoutheastqiiarter;soiith-wes- t

quarter southeast quarter and southeast
quarter northeast qnai tar suction 1, township
2 north, range east, W. M.

That they will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valnahle for Its timber or
stone t him for agricultural pin poses, and to
establish their claims to said land before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on waturdey, the 7th day of February, 1IKW.

They name aa witnesses: J. W. Harvey, P.
R. Olson, (I. 8. Smith, tile Olson and J. H. St.
Arnold, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on or before said
7th day of February, lima.

dlitt JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

A Merry Cfirisiiiias.
Hood River ia having a white Chrlst-niu- s

and a merry Christmas. Snow
fell all day Tuesday, and with what
fell Monday, made good sleighi ig, and
the sleigh bells jingled all day. The
snow Tuesday evening was 12 inches
deep in town. The roada throughout
the valley were well broken and In
good condition, and country people
tilled the town and stores all day.
Hood ltiver children found the Christ-
mas trees and their stockings well sup-

plied with presents from Santa Claua.
The holiday trade in Hood River was
never better than this aeaeon. Tbe
stores have all been crowded for the
past two or three weeks. Booth's store
sent out Santa Claus In a sleigh on
Monday. He delighted the little folks
as he went through the streets tooting
his horn. The merchants' windows
are handsomely decorated and have
been the admiration of the passer by.
Wednesday morning the snow was
about two feet deep all over the valley
and the town was full of sleighs and
sleds of all descriptions. Every one
seemed to have a new pattern of a sled
or fdeigh and no one cared whether
school kept or not so long as be was on
runners of some sort. Wednesday was a
spring-lik- e day, with sunshine most of
the time, and as the snow was not
melting, the sleighing was delightful.
Towards evening showers of rain fell,
but tbe rains did not seem to dampen
the joyous ardor of the young folks who
crowded the stores where Santa Claus
held forth. Christmas exercises were
held in all 'he churches Christmas eve.

3ho6
We are closing out a lot of Women's Shoes, consisting of about

60 pairs of tbe justly Celebrated Miller Make, wbich

we sold originally at from $2.00 to, $3.50 a pair, but to move them
quickly we are making the very low price of

A PAIR FOR YOUR CHOICE. Come In soon If you wish to avail
yourself of this opportunity. These goods will certainly not last
long at this ridiculously low price.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Hello, Central!
"Where ia the best place to buy Christmas presents?"
"At Cue's. They have a flue line of HOLIDAY GOODS;

and you are treated just right there; too."

The Golden Rule Bazaar
Is known as a place where they make a specialty of goods that give
satisfaction, such as Chinaware, Lamps, Glassware, Fancy Stone-
ware, Teapots, Celluloid Goods and Iron Toys. In facteverything '

for the Holiday trade.
Yours for trade,

lhoneJ1 GEO. F. COE & SON.
Next door to Bank.

These
Are every-da- y prices. Read them

Coin Special Lard, 10 lbs 1 55

Coiu Special Lard, 5 lbs 80

B. Bacon, per 19

D. S. Pork, per lb 16

We keep everything you will

0. B. HARTLEY.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1902.

Tbe bureau of forestry has received a

report from one of its agents which

shows that the damage caused by for-

est fires iu Northwestern Oregon and
Southwestern Washington during

was much greater than has

been generally supposed. After a care-

ful trip through the regions devastated
by the fire, William T. Cox, who was

detailed by the bureau for this work,

in a conservative estimate places the
damage In Oregon and Washington at

$12,707,100. Of this, $3,910,000 is iu

Oregon and $8,857,100 in Washington.
Tills includes ail losses caused by the
fires to farm property, saw mills, man-

ufactured lumber, standing timber.elc.
This estimate is based on personal ob-

servation In the burned districts, both

in Oregon and Washington, conference

with lumbermen, farmers and settlers,
and other trustworthy sources of infor-

mation. Owing to its nearness to mar-

ket, however, much of tbe damaged
timber in the burned regions of Oregon
will be saved, and the net loss will be

smaller than the foregoing figures. In
Washington a portion will also be

saved, though a smaller percentage,
owing to its being less accessible to
means of transportation. Much of the
area burned over was covered with vir-

gin forest, mainly the Douglas spruce,
cedar and hemlock, liesides the great
loss of property, 18 persons were killed
and many more injured, and 86 fam-

ilies rendered homeless. Much of the
large and small game in these regions
was destroyed. Oregon and Washing-
ton Timberman.

Under a handsome colored cover, the
Scientific American publishes most
interesting store of information on

"Transportation." The number deals
with all phases of the subject, taking up
first marine transportation, which is

treated in a series of d

articles. Railroad transportation covers
9 pages of reading matter, in which
much of interest will be found. Follow-

ing this section is that of electric trac-

tion, which contains an important ar-

ticle on the Berlin-ZoBse- n test of the
10,000-vo- lt locomotive. A special feat-

ure of this number is a comparison of

the railroad statistics in the United
States, in which the tremendous pro
portions of our railroad system are por-

trayed by a comparison with various
familiar standards, such as the pyramid,
the Brooklyn bridge, etc. The immense
amount of food required to provision
one of our Atlantic liners is shown in a
similar way. In this way figures and
dimensions are graphically presented
and permanently fixed on the mind. On
account of the broad field covered by
this number, it will readily be seen that
matter of interest will be found to suit
all readers. This special number is sent
to any address for 10 cents by the Scien-
tific American, New York.

M. J. Anderson of Dufur has been
commissioned an officer of the Cascade
forest reserve. The Dufur Dispatch
says: "Ever since the question of the
establishment of this reserve was moot
ed, Mr. Anderson has taken a deep in
terest in the matter, and has promi
nently identified himself with all the lo-

cal efforts put forth in that direction.
He is an experienced mountaineer and
perfectly at home in any part of the re
serve at all times of the year. He has
a good knowledge of botany and forestry
generally, and is a man thoroughly
qualified for the position to which he
has been appointed."

The Glacier is in receipt of views of
Washington City by the Columbian
Correspondence college, comprising 85
views of the public buildings, monu
nients, statues, streets and residences
in and about the capital city. The
Columbian Correspondence school gives
instruction by letter. Every student
should send for the catalogue of this
Corresiiondence college. It gives in-

struction in law, science, civil service,
stenography, literature
and journalism.

Axtel Italini, who with his wife is
making an extended visit to his native
land, Sweden, writes interestingly of
his travels. His letter, too long for one
issue of the (ilacier, is found on another
page. Mr. Kahm'g

, letter shows that
he is a close observer and that he can
write as interesting a letter as Frank G.

Carpenter, the noted globe traveler,
whose articles are illustrated in the
daily papers.

The Portland Telegram got out a
splendid Christmas edition of 48 pages.
The mines, timber and other resources
of the state are set forth with illustra-
tions and make a showing that cannot
help but be appreciated in inducing im-

migration and capital to Oregon.

Wood is $10 a cord at Condon. The
Globe thinks this price for wood maker
the anthricite coal trust look like 30c.

The United states civil service com
mission reports that for the year ending
June 30, 1902. there were 14,983 persons
appointed from its registers. This war
4,92 more than wasever before apppoint-e- d

in single year. Anyone wishinp
information about these positions can
secure it free by writing for the civil
service announcement of the Columbian
correspondence college, Washington, D
C. The commission will hold examina-
tions to secure young men and women
for these placvsduring March and April,
at Pendleton and Portland. Many peo-
ple do not know that these appointments
are made without political influence and
that a large share of them are filled t
those having only a common school edu
cation, but such is now the case.

A Matter of Punctuation.
When first I kissed sweet Marguerite,
When first I kttxed sweet Marguerite,
She blnshed rose red
And sternly km til:
"You mustn't!! Mop:!!"

Ijt night I kissed sweet Mnrvnerlte.
IjikI night t kissed sweet Marguerite;
Hhe blushed nwe red.
Hut sweet !y said:
"Von mustn't slop."

l'tlc Observer. ,

Phone 225.

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Lota in Waucoma Park addition
$135.

2. Eligible residence lota in Spangler'g
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100; terms easy.

3. The C. B. Prathar place, 160 acres,
on the hill east of Hood Kiver; price
$1000.

4. 160 acres fine timber, Al land near
White Salmon, on west bank of White
Salmon river, known aa the Hamre tim-
ber claim. About lour miles from Hood
River, for sale cheap.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth; price $1000.

6. The Koplin place at Frankton. 17
acres well improved; free irriijatinff
water. Price $4,000.

7. Barrett-S- i pma addition; $100 per
lot: $10 down and $5 per month ; no in-
terest.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

12. One hundred sixty acres on White
Salmon. 12 acres cleared, some fruit,
good soil and timber. Price $1,500.
Known as the P. M. Gatchell place.

18. TIiob. Shere 9 acres ; newcottage;
near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

2!. :J. K S. E. , S. N. E. M sec.
4, T. 3 N, P.. II E., Wl.i3 Salmon ; fine
timiwr !:utl ; $'0 par acre.

22. The E:!?ei'eoii homesisnd, onlvo .e
mile e; si 0 town; fine ra.tye; $1,CCD.

32. Enn a G. P.obim-on'- 160 at --.'i on
hills cvilo Whits ;i".liiion, knov. t as
the er phicoj ii.ie t'liil.e; nniio.
proved; ?'C5.

Money to loan.

At the Eujio,'in.iu in l:e,t a first-clas- s
solar comius. r;id the
beina a. p ! k--1 M vevor, is well pre-
pared to t'c the v;o, k o' li'yi.13 t.t acre-
age p,'one; iy in lois ph.! blocl h, tn do-
ing all kin.1 o bii' veyia.'? and platting.

The new company now offevs for sale
lots formerly helon;iivj to ti e Hood
Uiver Tomtit j contpanv, of which com-
pany John Lcland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Lank treasurer.

Choice Bargains.
The Geo. Melton lot and cottage In

Barrett-Sipm- a addition, $375.- -

Coiner lot in front of school house,
$200.

The two Macomber lots in Hull'a ad-
dition east of Abbott's store, $250 each.

160 acres at the forks on White Sal-
mon, Washington. Price $900, half
cash ; halance, 1 and 2 years.

For Lease or Sale A fine improved
farm, property of J. L. Henderson, 30
acres in cultivaiion; 5 in bearing or-
chard. Free irrigating water. If leased
will take pay in work. Party securing
the lease must. be man of family and
bring recommendations.

For Sale The N. 40 acres and the
east 20 acres, in one body, of the Hen-
derson 80 acres west of Lvman Smith's.
Free irrigating water for

"

the lower 40.
Six acres, in apples and cherries just
beginning to bear. Five acres of straw-
berries among fruit trees. Price $5,000,
$2,700 cash, balance in five years at 7
percent Sold subject to McCuistion's
lease.four years to run.

Estray Notice.
whit! mB.!!i nLHre' eKht about 8to, twofeet, about 8 years old. Ownercandtako her away and pay tor u,l"

J2d - J- - F. SHOKT,
Harrett Hunch,

Sti aped
Three head of cattle; all t.jhip, role ,n right ear and sq J ide,n,D " .

One Is a black and white speck IL"
brand. Reward will be paid belll'r.

wakkkw DAVENPORT.

Strayed.
Pni ,7?Vn'y 're, roached mane, brandedshoulder, weight about lastseen near Odell school bouao. 'aTv on! tak-n- g

her up and notifying ni6 will fie Zhl fortheir trouble--
.

(J2 1. C. LKltill

SUMMONS.

JXaHot the Oregon,
John O. I Ischer, plaintiff,

vs.
Theresa It. i'l clier, defend.! tit.

rendHurC"B F",l'ller' abvc-Dame- d

?Ule Oregon: Yon are
-"- .Plain., V..ins,t,;oui5",,,heS SECi 'ent
titled suit urow. VT f.

h day of Nve,u;i;'j, andyoS'lail itto answer. I!,e niuii.iilr ...o

on Hie herein, complaint
. " ' VJL,!1m?ny. no eIMIng

and forever a,,u.,ried.l,,;UUttDl "'" v"
1 his stinim. ins Is servedlicatlon thereof ce a T.rlx mi.o"live weeks In the Hood River V .Vler nTl,paper published In Waaco county OreTnand is so served by virtue of an ordermade and entered herein ofon Ihe h dav

. ovemlierl.tth lWri.aiid the date of the firstpublication la November (, 1W1
J A. A. JAVNK, Attorney for Plaintiff.

THE

New License,
TRY ONE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ha.'beSn V,??y '!VTthl lU- - ""'iTsigned

noiiried u. Pnnl uTtn'TeZJa'n? lneH':r,';fmH,", "eora!r? A. A.
m. n,h.'fr..o r. X"?r: IU.I W
thi.Bii: iPnv, of

Timber Land Act, June 8, 1ST8.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., December 1M, 11102. Not ire is hereby
given that in compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June H, 1S7S, entitled
"An act for the sule of timber lands iu the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land stales by act of August i, 18112.

EMMA M. ANDERSON,
Of Porlland.county of Mtil.iiimiaii, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office her
sworn statement No. SMI, for the purchase of
the northeast quarter of section No. 9, In
township No. 6 north, range No. 11 east, w. M.
and will offer proof to show that Uie land
sought is more valuable for IU timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Van-
couver, Wash., on Tuesday, the 21st day oi
April, ll.

Hhe names as witnesses; Harry D. Burrows
of Vancouver, Wash.; Jumes K. Cox and
Alden Kingman of Trout Luke, Wash., and
Roiwrt K. Cox of Portland. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims lii this office on or before said
21st day of April, 1!KW.

daitff W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

ITImber Land Act. June 3, 1873.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The. Dalles, Ore-
gon, December lt, 1102. Notice Is hereby
given thai in compliance with the ptiivialons
of the act of congress of June 8, IH'.H, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
slates of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
t fie public land slates by act of August 4, 1HU2,

WILSON R. WINANH.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, stnte of
Oregon, iiasou July hi, 11102. filed In this office
his sworn statement No. Sii), for the purchase
of the low 6,7 Sand 11 of section No. , in
township No. 1 north, ran-j- No. I) east, w. Jr.,
and will offer proof to show that t lie laud
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stoiietluin for agricultural mimosux. and lo
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Tbe
Dulles. Oregon, on Maturday, the 7tli day of
Jjiarcn. l!M.

He names as witnesses: Fred Kranlsehy,
Kmil Krsulsi-liy- , L. Winnna and A. Wiuans,

j all of Hood River, Oregon.
I Any and all claiming adversely

Ihe above-desc- i ibed lauds are requested to file
ineir claims in tins oince ou or belore said
tu day of March; liWl.
CUUM JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

ITImber Lend, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE t'OH PUBLICATION.
United HtMes Land Office, Vunconver,

wasn., Dec. 1, ncA notice is nereoy given
that in compliance wltii the provisions of the
actot congress oi June s. j.s. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the Htates of
Callfoinir Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," ; extended to all the public land
slates by act of August 4, 1SII2,

ALBERT JOHANHON.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office his
sworn Statement, No. IKMO, tor the purchase of
the soul Invest quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section No. 5, Iu township No. 6 north,
range No. It east, W.M., and mil otter proof to
snow mat me tuna sougnt is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
nurnoses. and to establish his claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of
tiiisoflice, at Vancouver, Washington, on
Wednesday, the 8th day of April. 1IXKI.

He names as witnesses: Cnaries K. Bergh of
Montivllle, Oregon; Robert V. Cox and Albert
W. Ixibdell of Portland, Ore-ou- , and James

. 1.0x01 Trout ijRKe, Washington.
CHARLES K. HKRUH.

of Moiilavllia, county ot'Muliuomnh, state of
Oregon, lias this day tiled in tills office
his sworn statement. No. H021, for t lie purchase
oi ine 01 me fir.S 01 nee. n, in township
No. 6 north, range No. II east. W. M.. and will
oiler proof to show that tiie land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim lo sain land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Wednesday, the 8th day of April, liu.'i,

He names na witnesses: Albert Johanson,
Robert K Cox and Albe tW. Lobdell. all of
Portland. Oregon, and James F. Cox of Trout
LaKe. Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
ineir claims in mis omce on or uerore sulci
8th day or April, lull,

dofii W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1873.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United Skites Land Oflice, Vancouver,

Wash., Nov. 'JH, liHti. Notice Is hereby ariven
that in compliance with the provisions 01
the act of congress of June it, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
males of cattiornta, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 18)12,

GEORGE W. BKADLKY.
of Athena, county of Umatilla, state of Ore-
gon, hss this day tiled In this office Ills sworn
statement,. No. .'Uli. for tiie nurclinse ot the
north half southeast quarter and southwest
quarter normeasiquarier 01 "retain jso. 28, tn
township No. 4 north, range No. VI east, w. m.,
and will offer nroof to show that the IhihI
sought is more valuable lor Its timberor atone
than for agricultural purisises, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
miiu necener 01 mis omen ai Vancouver,
Washington, 011 Tuesday, the 24th day of
March, 1903.

He names as witnesses: John Myers. Frank
J. Myers, William H. Rttmsey und Ksta 11.
Ramsey, all of Lyle, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

their claims In this office on or before said
24th day of March, I'm.

AM W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

ITImber Ijmd, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
UnltedStates Land office The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Oct. 24, M02. Notice is hereby given t hut
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lauds In (lie states 01
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," aa extended to all the public land
stales by act of August 4. 18)12,

ORS1N K. HARTLEY,
Of Hood River, county of Wnseo, state of Ore-
gon, has on HepU Pi, P, Hied in this onlce his
sworn statement No. ll.ili, for the purchase ol
lot 8. southeast quarter of northwest quarter,
southwest quarter of north ast quarter and
northwest quarter of southeast quarter of
section No. 2, In township No. 2
north, range No. a east. W. M and
will offer pnaif to show thai the land soi.ght is
more valuable for ita timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud Oih). T. Prather. U.
S. Commissioner at his office In Hood Klver,
Oregon, on Thursday, the litli day of Jauu-ar-

hiort.
He names aa witnesses: S. W. Cusor, James

Chlttle, A. U. Wright ami James Eggert, all
of Viento, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
1'itli day or January. IHtri.

n7Juy JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Ind, Act June 3. 18:8.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
ITuhed Hones l,ul Office. Vancouver

Wash.. OcUiMjr 24. II 2. Notice Is hereby
given th. l l.i ii.iil: .ice with the provisions
of t.ie act of co .'Jiine3. 1KT8. entitled"Auei.ifo.- l ie jitc o.' iIi,i-k- Inula Iu thesieic. of C i,o. Oi.o.i Nevada andWi hi.rston Uv i , v " f-- i extended to all thepanlic land si ..-- ,v act 01' 4 isi,--i

. AI.IT.EI' K.s'l, 1 11.
of Portlc.d coi'.ity o." ILil.nom, ii tuie ofOregon, h. uis 11; v i,ie ' 1.1 , officehis swo .1 h,rie.i;e.ii No. , fo lr.chase of i,ie u si.ic. 4 ,;n,psi u
of snciio.i N0.UI l,i . ,, , .so. u ,1,,. 1
ren-,- .vo. 11 e.-,- t u. .1, r,
ofter oo' to s.ioi.- - 1, ir, , ie I. ,,ii ,0 j .

iimi vi hn hie lo its o, vo.ie 11 lo.-aji icnliii.nl ,sie-.- , r.x' 10 c PI .1 ,ii
claim 10 said h .11I !,. e I . I ,. f ,
Receiver of ihiotuce at V...n-orve,- - Wi- - ion ThurMley. Lie P'tb dry of l- i,na.v, t ti'He nui.ii-- s n wt.iiMsr : n. K. t ox." Gen jeSlreeler, (ieo.ne Kadilerly eud H.tki.-- cSmith, nil of INrtliind. orcvou.

Any and all persons rlaiminr adversely theaoovtMlrscrihrd lands am ipiesusi u filetheir claims in this office ou or belore aatdlt h day of February. I:m.
o.llJn W. R. JiL'N BAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June S, 1S7S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Lund Office, Vancouver,

Washington, October 21, 11102. Notice Is
hereby given that In compliance with the
provisionsof the actol' congress of June K, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
In the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended lo all the
public land states by act of August 4, 1HU2,

JOHN T. U ALLOW AY.
of Albion, county of Whitman, state of
Washington, has this day tiled In this office
his sworn statement No. 2702, for the purchase
of the southeast quarter southeast quarter,
section IU; south IihIi northeast quarter and
northeast quarter northeast quarter section
IS, township tl north, range 11 cast, W. M. and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of February, 1IMW.

He names as witnesses: George W. Olbson
of Pullman, Wash.) Henry llrown of Palouse
City, Wash.; William Richardson of Colfax,
Wash., and Thomas A. Hudson of The Dalles,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said
17th day of February, HUM.

o31J W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

ITImber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United Statea Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.,

October Hi, 1U02. Notice ia hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "Ausct
for the saleof timber lands iu the states of
California. Oreiron. Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
slates uy aci 01 August, 181t ful.i hum
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, tiason juiv 2ti, v,K. tiled In thlsollice
nts sworn statement, mo. 27, ror the purchase
of the northwest Ji of northwest y. section 20,
west V southwest sect lou 17 and northeast
WofSK Vi section 18. township No. 1 north.
rauge No. 11 east. W.M.and will offer proof to
show Unit the land sought is more valuable for
Its timber or stone than loragriculturai pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this orllee
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, the 2nd
day of January, 1!KW

Ho names as witnesses: E. C. Miller. E. C.
Rogers, R. Norder and T. D. Tweedy, all of
noou wver,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

ineir claims in i,nis omce on or neiore said
2nd day of January, Iihi.'I.

o21d26 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles,

Oregon, Oct. 12, tice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisionsof the
act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in Ihe states ot
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all tbe public laud
states by act of Auirust 4, 18H2,

CLARKNI'K A. SHURTE,
Of Arlington, county of Gilliam, stateof Ore
gon, has on August 15, 11102, li led In this office
his sworn statement No. 1000. for the mm
chase of the SK14 of VM section 14, SW14 of
8W section 18, NWV; (if NWI4 section 24 and
NKJf of Nli'4 section 2H, in township No. 1

norm, range 710. 10 east, w. M., and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land oelore George T. Prather,
U. S. Cominissoner, at, Hood Klver, Oregon,
on Friday, the 2nd day of January, 1H0.I.

He names 11s witnesses' .1. .loss, k c. Miller
J. R. Steel and J. M. Lena, all of Hood River)
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

ineir claims in una oince on or belore said
2nd day of January. 1IM.

o21d'2tt JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOB, PUBLICATION.
Unlled States Land Offlce.Vaneouver.Wash.,

Nov. 7, MM!. Notice is hereby given that in
compliance wit h the provisions of the set of
congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the States of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4. 18H2.

JACOB F. Gl'TCHF.R,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, stale of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this office his
sworn statement. No. 2U81, forthe purchase ol
southwest quarter of section No. Sit, town-
ship No. 5 north, range No. 12 east, W. M.,andwill uier proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone thanror agricuvra purposes, and to establish hisclaim to sair. ittn(i tjP,ore ttl9 Hester andReceiver of this offlce t Vancouver, Wash.,on W ednesday, tin aith day r February lwttHe names as wltntses: Change wn,.l
Henry R. Murray James Murray anu a'Upton, all ol Lyle, Washiiiton.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abnvc-deserlbe-d lands are requested to file
thnlr claims In tills office on or before said2ithday of February. 1IKH.

nllj21 W. K. DUNBAR, Reginter.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
United Suites Land Office, Vancouver, Wash.

October 27, 1H02. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisionsof tlte
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the stales 01
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public laud
slates by act of August 4. 18H2,

JOSEPH SULLIVAN,
of White Sitlintin, county of Klickitat, state
of Washington, has Ibis day filed in this office
his sworn statement No. asKi, lor the purchase
of the northwest l4 of section No. 80, in town-
ship No. A north, range No. 10 east, W.M.,
and will otter proof to show that the land
souuht Is more valuable for lis timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at

Washington, on Friday, the 18tb dav
of Febrimry, Wu.

He numes as witnesses: Wlllam J. Frost
and Dentils Carney of Portland, Oregon;
Porter McMillan of Hisid River, Oregon, and
Ronald D. Cameron of While Salmon, Wash.

Any and all aarsons cliiiinlng adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims In this office hu or before said
1:11)1 dsyof February, IMA.

oJIJutf W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

ITImber ljind, Act June S, 1K7R.I

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States 1ind office, The Dalles,

October 2:1. Imtf Notice la "lereby given,
tiiat in compliance witli Die provisions of tieact ot Congress of June :t, 17K, entitled "An
act for the sale ot timber lands in tiie stales itI 'm lifurnin I (.vnriu um1 U u.l,in..
Territory," as extended to all Ihe public land
states by art of August 4. isw, the following- -

iiHiiii-i- i utile nil nepi. zi, itnra, rtu--

in this odlce t.ieh-sv.or- t.Meiiients,
ILI II I liU-l-

of Hood River, oin.ily of WeMV. stste ,if Orr
is,, 11, pwuru 11. t or )e pur
clmse of tiie NV;; of IheMW'iand lot ec
:ti... unit I,...,t I k :.. T..a...9 V ! u L--

I(U
, ... ..'

sec,, T. I N.. I.. K., V. M. '
IOKl'II F. UATCHKUiETt,

of Portland, cop.iiy of Mitln.oiu h. atnte olOregon, sworn m. 1e1.1r.1t No. ll.-.- tor thepiuvhese of Ihe non.nve t ol sectlun
34, tow nship 2 jiii i .1 a ent.w n

1 nai iney win o.... pnsf to p.m.w that tiielnd SOU 'ilt iS lllilie VHliI lie for I,.. t,...K..
.Ntoiiethn.. for I ........... . .in..., M)
cslnhlisli their ci 'tins to auld land beforein. T. Proii.-r- . I'. K. Cnmi,,ner, at hi,office in Hood P.iver. Oregon, on Tnursday.... ...... mi iwi.

1 llfV lilDUul ttilnit .i . 11- -... L Lo 11.rj. yff
A. tmk anil lloh n M I ,tn ..r lj ,

Meats and Fruits.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Will Meet All Honorable Competition.

White Salmon Items.
There seems to be a scarcity of news

on this side of the river the past week
and the editor deserves the sympathy of
all liberty loving people if the same con-

ditions exist in other places. However,
we think such is not likely to do ine
case, but give the scribe your sympathy
anyway. But you had best express it
with a turkey and plum pudding or n
nothing better, a piece of mince pie.

This ie Christmas time, and everybody
is in a stew about giving and receiving
presents, especially the latter, liut
while we are doing this let us remember
that the world needs our best gift of love
and sympathy and helpfulness in bear-
ing its burdens. As God gave His best
gift of love to humanity, so may we give
our best love to men also; loving our
neighbor as ourself. Meanwhile remem-
bering that our neighbor is the man or
woman who needs our help and is with-
in our reach.
"Christmas cheer, it Is giving, net receiving;!
Christmas cheer, It Is comforting the grieving;
Christmas cheer, every want relieving.

Tills Is Christmas cheer."
Mrs. A. H. Jewett has been confined

to the house for several days. Her health
has not been eood for some time.

Mifce Thornton met with a painful ac-

cident on Saturday last. He and a
neighbor were out hunting. The young
man accidentally discharged his gun
while changing its position, the ball
striking Mr. Thornton in the heel. Such
accidents occur with unwelcome fre-

quency. We have heard it said that a
gun is dangerous without either lock,
stock or barrel, and needs to be handled
with care.

A party of our young people to the
number of IS made a surprise call at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jeweti
on Monday night. Their object being a
surprise to iEolus Jewett and Miss Jen-
nie Henderson. After a short time-a-

the house they all embarked in one
sleigh and enjoyed a ride.

Misses Lyuia Crowe, Anna Wolfard
and Ethel Johnson returned from Gold-
endale, where they were attending the
academy, on Saturday. The young
ladies were glad to get home, and we
noticed that others were especially glad
to see them.

The women's working club purchased
a Webster's dictionary, for the public
school recently. Hereby hangs a little
joke. They left the dictionary in the
store intending to go in a body on Wed-
nesday and present it to the school, but
some one carried it off to the school
house on Tuesday. The ladies, though
disappointed only laughed.

Mt. Hood Kotos.
Winter is here with about six inches

of snow and neither sleighing nor wagon-
ing.

W. IT. Rodenhiser has gone into the
cattle business. He has about 20 head
of cattle this winter. There is no man
in this part of the country more deserv-
ing than Billy.

There will be a Christmas tree at the
city hall on Christmas eve. Every one
is invited to be present.

Logt-'in- still goes on at the Davidson
camp at the Dis'orow bridge with a crew
of about 15 men and two teams, and are
putting in about 20,000 feet per day.

Frank Reis is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Anna Uies of Mount Hood. Frank
lias been at work for Frank Gobcl at
Wapinitia for the last two years.

The King's club holds its regular
meeting at the usual place. We hear
there is a lot of new members this win-
ter.

The Artisans gave an entertainment
at the city hall on Saturday evening,
December, 20. They had a good sociable
time. L.

Death of a Hood River Pioneer.
Peter Neal, a pioneer of Hood River,

from whom Netil creek takes its name,
died at his home on Deer creek, Doug-
las county, Oregon, December 22, 1902,
aged 88 years. Mr. Neal was one of
the early settlers of Hood Iliver valley.
He crossed the plains in 1844 and set-
tled in the Willamette valley. Later
he cauie to Hood Klver, and was here
w hen D. A. Turner and William Odell
came to Hood Iliver In 1861. Turner
and Odell married daughters of Peter
Real. Air. rieal moved from Hood
River to Douglas county about twenty
years ago.

The Siwasli Explains.
ttkagit News-Heral-

The editor had quite an interesting
conversation with a venerable old
Siwash the other day and while we feel
sure his arguments were to the point,
still we did not quite grasp the whole
gist of his remarks. The following is a
few of the questions we put to him :

What do you think of this country?
hy-a- s kloslie.

How long have you lived here?
Kwone-e-eu- nika mit-lit-

Did you get your wife here?
Na-- wit-k- a six.
Where do you live?
Xika cliah-c- o yah-w- a Sdze Sdze-la-licl- i.

Then we asked hiiu what he thought
of the. present prosperous condition of
our country and he said:

Nika like Hy-a- s Tyee Boston man.
We are sure that our subscribers will

agree with the old fellow in these
matters.

The IUiiU That I'sed to Spank 31 Pa.
When I go down to grandma's where

There's always lots of cake and pie,
I spread my bread with telly there

And stntfup till I nearly die!
The reatet fun you ever saw

la slldin' from Iheir steep-roofe- d shed.
And Hie liand that used to spank my pa

Is the band thai pU me on tbe bead.

I tear around and yell and make
All kinds of noie, sod ihey don't mind;

They have no baby there lo wake.
And both of tiiein are awfut kind.

The goodest man 1 ever saw
Is gninpa, with his hair all gray.

And the baud that used to sp:tnk'my pa
L tewa op my trousers every day.

v uicago iwcura-rierai-

Prices
and then give us a trial order:
Beans, white and brown, per lb 5

English Breakfast Tea, per lb . . . 60

Gunpowder Tea, per lb. 50

Curranls and Raisins, per lb 121

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel. 25
need for your Christmas dinner.

Free Delivery.

Christmas!

F. II. STAXIOX

Christmas!
AT HOLMAN'S MEAT MARKET.
Go there for your Turkeys, Chickens and Ec.gs and all kinds

of Fresh and cu ed meals tit the lowest prices. They can do 11-t- er

for you than those who are trying to run all kinds of busi-
ness. Everything is neat and clean lit our store. We keep the
best of everything in our line and will treat you right, so we invite
you to come and see 11. We have a nice lot of fresh Eggs for
Christmas. Thanking you (or past pntnuiaia', we remain yours,

HOLMAN & SON.

GOODS CHEAP, not CHEAP GOODS
I CAN DIVIDE The usual profits with my customers,

because my expenses are smtll, and sell WATt'HKS, ladies' mid gents'
sizes, of Elgin, Wai.tham, Hampdkn or rSi'Ri xtsFiKLD movements in
Fuhy's Montauk or B ws 20 and 25 enr ca-- es with Simmons' 20 yeur
gold-tille- d chains, the very best standard goods, for even LESS THAN
EASTERN PRICES. Likewise with CLOCKS A'nini clockn, Eixht-da- y

striking clocks, as well as the WONDERFUL CLOCK.
.My stoek hIsu includes RAZORS, the finest made, SILVER and oth-

er Fancy Taih.EWAKE, Hii)roiriate for p cseii's, iiDt-fu- ornamental.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in Cutt' Bullous, solid gold RINGS
and in fact in u!l kinds of jewelry. JEWELRY REPAIRING neatly
done; watch Wohk a spkciai.TY and second to none in tiertiracv,
owing to long experience and careful study. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ik Yocr kyks nf.i:) attention, I can 111 them with the proper
Glasses by means of scientific lesls, and furnish yon with the liest eold-fille- d

Frames at reasonable prices. YJ-JIUPIj- E

C. T. RAWSOX.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We respectfully announce to th public that we have for the

coining plaining seasons a fine lot of trees of all kinds

Thrifty, Smooth, and True to Name.
Orders are now being liooked as received and varieties furnished

as long as they laot. This season will witness larger plantings of
single sorts than any in the history of this valley, and to get what
you want will necessitate early orders.

We would also state (hut we are prepared to furnish for next
seusun'n planting any number and AXY VARIETY, CJROWX
KSPEI IALLY FOR YJU.

Long exx.-t1eiic- e in the nursery buslnewi enables us to guarantee
satisfaction.

Xursery on East .Side, at erowingof Neal creek. Orders solicited.

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

and Joseph K. lute!,, luer ot Portland
: .10 t s. u.wa aud L. w. J one. 01Hsm1 Klver. llrn.n.

Any and all penams claiming adversely tlte
Bl.ve-dccribe- d lands are requested to flictheir claims In Ibis offlc on or before Ui.aid l.'Hh day of Januarv, l'ri.

n7jn- - JAY P.LIX'AS, Register

e Uat Will i v., T '
T ? !kH--

"-
Kl Or iUZU l -of October, IS Jj


